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Everything you want to
Celebrate with. .

FIRECRACKERS TORPEDOS

ROCKETS
COLORED LIGHTS GOLDEN SHOWERS
SERPENTS GRASSHOPPERS

BALLOONS
V>

* ROHAN CANDLES PISTOLS AND CAPS
& '

Flags and Bunting All Colors and Kinds

t
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If you are going to run a stand , let us figure on your entire outfit
1f
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Authorized Capita ,!, 100OOO.
iS Capital and Surplus, $60,000

coo

0. HOCKNELL , President. B. M. FREES , V. Pres.-

W.

.
si&

. F. LAWSON , Cashier. F. A. PENNELL , Ass't Cash.-

A.

.

. CAMPBELL , Director. FRANK HARRIS , Director.1
I---

B. S. ASETON , Free. I. E. JIcBOlTALD , Cssh.-

CLIFFOED1TASE1T

.

, Acst. Oal.

BANK OF DANBURY
DANBURY , NEB.-

A

.

General Banking Business

SzT'Any business you may wish to
transact with THE McCooK TRIBUNE
will receive prompt and careful attent-
ion.

¬

. Subscriptions received , orders
taken for advertisements'and jobwork.-

J.

.

. B. BALLARD ,

@ DENTIST.
All dental work done at our office is guar-

anteed
¬

to be first-class. We do all kinds of
Crown , Bridge and Plate Work. Drs. Smith
& Bellamy , assistants-

.McCOOK

.

SURGICAL HOSPITAL ,

Dr. W. V. GAGE-

.McCook

.

, - - - Nebraska.
Office and Hospital over First National Bank.
Office hours at residence , 701 Marshall Ave. ,

l-efore 9 a. m. and after 6 p. m-

.j3f

.

Massage given in appropriate cases.
Miss ANNETTA BALL ,

McCook Surgical Hospital-

.C.

.

. M. DUNCAN ,

Physician and Surgeon
ELECTKICIAX.

All chronic diseases treated by electricity.
Lady attendant in office-

.C0

.

Office over the old Knipple store-room.

50 YEARS' .

f
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

' * COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone {.ending a sketch and description may

aulckly ascertain our opinion free whether an
patentable. CommunK-

aujMstrictlyconfldentfcl.
-

. Handbook on Pat nta
Oldest ncency for securing patents-

.PatcnS
.

taken throuch Munn & Co. receive
tptctol notice , without coarse , In the

Scientific fliwrican.

THE TRIBUNE and The Cincinnati

Weekly Enquirer forr.5oayear , strictly

in advance.

F. D. BUKGESS ,

Plumber and-

Steam Fitter
McCOOK , NEBR.

Iron , Lead , and Sewer Pipe , Brass
Goods , Pumps , and BoilerTrimmings.
Agent for Halliday , Waupun , Eclipse
Windmills. Basementof the Meeker-

Phillips building.

Agent
forMcCORiVilGK

HARVESTING MACHINE CO.

Full Line of Repairs
Always on hand-

.JOHN

.

- E. KELLEY ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McCooK. NEBRASKA.-

Hg

.

Apent of Lincoln Land Co. Office-
Rear of First National bank.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave 3-011 if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and strong nerves
and build up your health. Easy to take.
Try them. Only 25 cents. Money back
if not cured. Sold by McConnell.

Tribune Clubbing List.
For convenience ot readers of THE TRIB-

UNE
¬

, we have made arrangements with the
following newspapers andperodicals whereby
we can supply them in combination with THE
TRIBUNE at the following very low prices :

PUBLICATION. PRICE.

Detroit Free Press. $1 oo-

Leslie's
31 50

Weekly.. 4 oo 3 oo
Prairie Farmer. I oo 125-

IChicago Inter-Ocean. I oo 35-
ICincinnati Enquirer.. 00-

New
50-

I-York Tribune. oo-

Demorest's
25-

iMagazine. oo 75
Toledo Blade. oo 125
Nebraska Farmer. oo 150
Iowa Homestead. oo 145
Lincoln Journal. oo-

Campbell's
175

Soil-Culture. oo-

New
150-
I-York World. oo 65

Omaha 13ee. oo 150-
iCosmopolitan Magazine. I oo-

St.
So

. Louis Republic. I oo 175
Kansas City Star. 25 115
Nebraska Dairyman and Up-

toDate
-

Farmer. 5° * 25
Kansas City Journal , weekly. 25 i 15
Kansas City Journal , daily. . . 400 420-

We are prepared to fill orders for any other
papers published , at reduced rates.

THE TRIBUNE , McCook , Neb.

RED WILLOW.-

LEBANON.

.

Jacob and Gabriella Longriecker are seri-

ously

¬

ill with measles.-

Rev.

.

. T. L. Ketman will preach in the north
end of district 72 , Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock.

After a hotly contested election , J. K. Helm
was elected school director by a majority of-

one. . In district 72 Win. Taylor was elected
moderator.-

At

.

Mrs. Ruggles' party the new town of
Red Willow was discussed. It was mentioned
that the son of the Red Willow man who first
graduated for the ministry was to be called to
this point. Much sympathy was expressed
for the young fellow so much that one might
have supposed a call to the wilds of Africa
would be preferable to coining here.

Wednesday was the occasion of Mrs. Tom
Ruggles' birthday. Mrs. Tom is a pioneer
among us and has borne patiently all the tri-

als
¬

and vicissitudes that come to the pioneer
wife and mother. Her life has been very
quiet and unassuming and she lias probably
never realized how many admirers she pos-

sessed
¬

among her neighbors until this event-
ful

¬

birthday , when something less than fifty of
them repaired to her home to help her cele-
brate.

¬

. The surprise was complete , and the
new rocker with which her friends presented
her seemed a most appropriate gift. The
"lords of creation" were left out in the invita-
tions

¬

, but of course they had to come to bring
the women. The guests brought the dinner
and there was no lack of good things. The
men folks were allowed to eat at the second
table , and Mr. Ruggles was properly admon-
ished

¬

to keep out of the'new chair. Among
the number present were Mesdames 15. Baker ,

Woodworth , Pate , Jacob Ball , Crockford , Ira
and Lafe Miller , Wm.Taylor , Sheets , Strayer ,

Eli Crockford , Byfield , I lines , and many oth-
ers

¬

whose names we do not now recall. The
day was most pleasantly spent and we feel
that no doubt remains in Mrs. Ruggles' mind
mind about her neighbors' appreciation of
her , if ever any existed-

.BANKSVILLE.

.

.

A. Peters is building a new house-

.Ed

.

Lawthers is puttingdown alaige cistern.

The rams during the past week will no
doubt revive all who were having the "blues. "

Grace Bell of South McCook has been vis-

iting
-

with her sister , Mrs. J. 11. Relph , the past
week.

Several of our boys took in the ball game ,

last Saturday , at the Tuttle place near the
head of Dry creek.

Spring wheat was materially injured and
fall wheat and rye will be a short crop on ac-

count
¬

of the prolonged dry weather.-

If

.

our fellow correspondent from Coleman
precinct will come in this part of the county
he will see plenty of corn that is knee high
and better.

Corn has not been injured in the least by
the dry weather and will make up for lost
time , as it is in fine condition. The farmers
have had ample time to destroy the weeds.

.

William Murphy , one of the best known
men in this section of the county, was laid to
rest in the cemetery at this place , Sunday.
His funeral was one of the most largely at-

tended
¬

in the history of this part of Red Wil-

low

¬

county. Delegations from various por-
tions

¬

of the county being present.

The hail storm of Sunday evening extended
to within about a mile of town on the north ,

and did much damage to crops and live stock
in that section us well as east and west of-

town. . Following is a partial list of the heavi-

est
¬

damages sustained in this section : J. S-

.Iloobler
.

, one-fourth mile north of town , lost
40 head of fat hogs averaging about 350
pounds , i milk cow and 4 calves. 15. F. Brad-

bury
¬

lost 5 or 6 hogs and some pigs. Walter
Devoe , one mile east , lost about 25 shotes. A.-

C.

.

. Wickup , one-half mile noith , 6 or S hogs.-

Ed.
.

. Widner , about four miles east , lost a fine
thoroughbred hog by lightning. T. J. Cress
lost over 20 pigs on his farm west of town-

.Eurlington

.

No. 3 now carries five sleeping
cars west. They are the St. Louis , Kansas
City , Omaha and two Chicago cars. Even
with this equipment it is sometimes hard for
the ticket agents to secure accommodation
for westbound passengers.-

A

.

Tornado at Bartley.

Last Saturday morning at about 1:30 ,

Bartley was visited by quite a lively and
destructive tornado. It had rained in
the early part of the evening , and a
season of quiet and oppressive heat in-

tervened
¬

before the tornado came pounc-
ing

¬

upon the town from the southeast ,

and in the twinkling of an eye it was all
over.

The main damage was sustained at
college hall , a two-story brick building
owned by J. E. Seeley of Poughkeepsie ,

N. Y. The hall part of this building
was entirely destroyed and the falling
bricks damaged the floor and ceiling be-

low.
¬

. The general merchandise establish-
ment

¬

of G. W. Jones and the drug store
of F. A. Walsworth occupied the two
store rooms under the hall. Neither of
these stocks of goods was materially
damaged and both stocks were removed
from the building Saturday , hence es-

caped
¬

any damage from the heavy rain
of Sunday evening. The damage to the
building is about $1,000 , which is covered
by tornado insurance. The barns of
David Mangus , John Jones and Rev. M.-

S.

.

. Foutch were also destroyed. Besides
awnings , chimneys etc , along the street
in the neighborhood of the hall were
slightly damaged.

Exposition Opens Saturday , July l , 1899.

Grand parade ; good music ; Dan God ¬

frey's Military band and scores of others ;

good oratorsexcellent; exhibits ; hundreds
of new features ; big fire works in even-
ing

¬

; biggest and best exposition ever
given in the west.

fOFFICIAL IIV AUTIIOKl IT.-
JCommissioners'i Proceedings.M-

cCook

.

, Neb. , June 19 ,
Board of county commissioners met in

regular session. Present , James A. Robin-
son

¬

, Henry Crabtree and Stephen Holies , com-
missioners

¬

, W. R. Starr , county attorney and
R. A. Green , county clerk. Minutes of previ-
ous

¬

meeting read and approved.-
It

.
appearing from the affidavit of R. II.

Thomas , and from the best evidence at ha'nd ,
that'the personal tax for the year of iSK6 , as-
sessed

¬

against R11. Thomas , has heen paid ,
the board on motion instructed the county
clerk to strike tax from the tax-list and place
said affidavit on file.

The following claims were audited and al-

lowed and on motion clerk was instructed to
draw wai rants on the county general fund ,
levy of 1898 , in payment thereof as follows ,
to wit :

J. R. Neel , sheriff, services as sheriff. . . $ 24 oo
James lletherington , fees in state vr .

Jones et al 3 40-
L. . S. Phillips , supplies for county stint. 9 75
J. R. Neel , wliite washing county jail. . I 50

And on county bridge fund , levy of 1898 , as
follows :

R. II. Thomas , bridge work 5 oo
And on county road fund , levy of 1898 , as

follows :

Mary Eifert , road tax refunded 53
The following claim was examined and on

motion disallowed :

Western Wheel Scraper Co. , four re-

versible
¬

road graders at 200.00 each ,
and interest on same 1005 eo-
On motion board adjourned to meet June

22(1 , 1899.
Attest : R. A. GKKKN , County Clerk-

.McCook

.

, Neb. , June 22 , 1899.
Board of county commissioners met pursu-

ant
¬

to adjournment. Present , James A. Robin-
son

¬

, Henry Crabtree and Stephen Holiescom ¬

missioners , and R. A. Green , county clerk.
Minutes of previous meeting read and ap-
proved.

¬

.
The following claims for damages by rea-

son
¬

of the location of the roads hereinafter
set forth were examined and on motion ap-
proved

¬

and the overseer of road districts
where said roads are located were directed to
pay the same out of any funds belonging to
said districts as by law directed to the follow ¬

ing persons , to-wit :

Road No. 335 , road district No. 28 :

Joseph McK.eiver , damages to south-
east

¬

X 12-4-28 $ 20 oo
Road No. 336 , road district No. 15 :

Hugh W. Cole , damages to west half
pi 16-2-28 5 oo
The following official bond was examined

and on motion approved : II. Stone , over-
seer

¬

of highways , road district No. 30-
.It

.
appearing to the board , from the affi ¬

davit of J. A. Curlee , that the personal prop-
erty

¬

assessed to Curlee & Co. for the year 1890
was a part of that assessed to the Hartley
Milling Company for said year , the board
finds that said Curlee & Co. were erroneously
assessed for said year , and the clerk is there ¬

fore instructed to strike the tax assessed
against Curlee & Co. for the year 1890 from
the tax list.

The following claims were examined and
on motion allowed , and clerk instructed to
draw warrants on county general fund , levy of
1898 , in payment thereof , as follows :
R. McDonald , brick work and plaster-

ing
¬

SiS 90
James McAdams , brick 38 40-
W. . J. Porter , hauling brick , band , lime

and lumber 6 50
Lillian M. Welborn , second quarter sal-

ary
¬

and expenses 234 35
O. Rees , carpenter work 9 25
James Doyle , hauling pile driver and

work on court house n oo-
Wm. . Iluber , digging cess-pool 10 oo-

Predmore Bros. , blacksmithing 21 50
Stephen Belles , services as commis-

sioner
¬

32 60
Henry Crabtree , same 37 20
James A. Kobinson , same 34 oo

And on county bridge hind , levy of 1898 , as
follows :

W. J. Porter , bridge work § 2 25
On motion board adjourned to meet July

3d , 1899-
Attest : R. A. GREEN , County Clerk.-

AITUCATION

.

FOR PERMM-

.McCook
.

, Nebraska , June 30 , 1899.
Notice is hereby given that McConnell &

Berry have filed in the City Clerk's office
their bond and petition for a druggist's permit
to sell Malt , Spirituous and Vinous liquors in
the building at No. 212 Main Avenue , in the
Second Ward of the City of McCook , for the
remainder of the year ending April 30 , 1900.

MCCONNELL & BERRY , Applicants-

."I

.

have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in my family for years and al-

ways
¬

with good results , " says Mr. W. B.
Cooper of El Rio , Cal. "For small chil-
dren

¬

we find it especially effective. " For
sale by L.W.McConnell & Co..druggists.

Wanted Cattle to Pasture.
Have 600 acres of fine pasturage , with

good water , four miles southwest of Cul-
bertson.

-
. Charge , 25 cents a month.

JACOB MiLTER , Culberlson , Neb-

.White'a

.

Cream Vermifuge not only
effectually expels worms , but is un-

equalled
¬

as a tonic , and is a certain
cure for chills and fever in children.
Price 25 cts. L. W. McConuell & Co.

SfS&i
have three children. Before the

birth of the last one my wife used four bot-

tles
¬

Of MOTHER'S FRIEND. If you had the
pictures of our children , you could see at-

a glance that the last one
is healthiest-prettiest and
finestlookingof their ail.-

My
.

wife thinks Mother's
Friend is the greatest
and grandest
remedy in the
world for expec-
tant

¬

mothers. "
Written by a Ken-

tucky
¬

Attorneyat-
Law.- .

prevents nine-tenths of tte
suffering incident to child ¬

birth. The coming mother's
disposition and temper remain unruffled
throughout the ordeal , because Uiis relax-
ing

¬

, penetrating liniment relieves the
usual distress. A good-natured mother
is pretty sure to have a good-natured child.
The patient is kept in a strong , healthy
condition , which the child also inherits.-
Mother's

.
Friend takes a wife through the

crisis quickly and almost painlessly. It
assists in her rapid recovery , and wards
off the dangers that so often follow de-

livery.
¬

.
Sold by druggists for $1 a bottle.

THE BRADFJELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA , GA.

Send for our free illustrated book written
expressly for eipecti.nl mothers.

IT

I '-

Are you prepared for hot weather ?
If not , you should call and inspect our
line of Wash Fabrics for Summer
Dresses.

DIMITIES , LAWNS ,

ORGANDIES , LINENS ,

FANCY GINGHAMS ,

INDIA LINENS , P.Ks. ,

MADRAS , DUCKS ,

PERCALES , &c.

which we are selling at very low prices.

Call and see our line of

LADIES SUITS ,

DRESS SKIRTS ,

SHIRT WAISTS
AND SUMMER

UNDERWEAR
YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH QUALITIES & PRICES

Grocery Stock Fresh and Complete

THE . . . .

arqati-J

C. L. DeGROFF & CO.

- !*

ft
t

*
V. FRANKLIN , PRESIDENT. A. C. EBERT , CAS-

HIER.BANKS

.

OF MeCOOK , NEB.

Paid Up Capital , §50000. Surplus , §5,000 p
I. + + + +

ft-

II

-== DIRECTORS === If== ?* *&
&

V. FRANKLIN , W.F.McFARLAflD , A. C. EBERT ,
H. T. CHURCH , OSCAR CALLIHAN , C. H. WILLARD. | :

ig; .rfejaggjUj kjri5g fc.-

fcr"uTTr _ _ - - "-"-"- -"> fTrvj r b-r -i M"I rf "m" v
WHITE'S CREAMfWORMS 2Iost in Quantity. Best ia Quality-

For 20 Years Kas Led all Worn Remedies-
.SO

.
3 23 S

( Prepared by- S JAJV1ES F. BALLARD , St.r-

w
. Louis.

- " ' >'>'> '>'"w"'> (- < x > w% x < rf% <

At L. W. McCOXXELL & COAS.

cut this ad out ana send to ua a-i- : f youlive East of the Hocky Mountau.ve wiL_
_

Bend this HICH-CRADE TOP BUGGY tc.you by freiRhtC. O. D. subject to examination, you caieianune it atiir frijlt U-M * a.uiif \ 'i t.n.lttf-
cOL'lL

V

TO AST flOO.OO TOP HIGkY you k\Ki ta . pezfetly satisfactory and the I.IUMit&T In 111. uS lot JUTE
QUR SPECIAL OFFER PRICE 55.00 and ireiKbt chaws. ICES thepay the railroad atten-

tSI6.5O - One Dollar Bent with order.
BUILT IN OUR OWN FACTORY IN CHICAGO , I

TO-

S9O.OO

nn honor fr-nn the be-.t material tnr.riey can buy. v. i i ,- Jr (our Free Buggy Catalogue we show , ToDBut ries made hother makers at S2I.5O , S28.75 and S34.75 the cia itame butwy that are sold bv machinery dealers , at il5.Cg toBUGGIES 87.00 and are belntr widely advertised by many at 55 / to ttn.flb
AND OUR ACME QUEEN AT 555. OO is the moBtwonderful value ever offered , TIIK. toHEST PKltK tu.tSURREYS. 0.1 OTLO 0.% THE BKsT llfdUT THAT CA > BE ItULT. We maiMaitour own five story bu gy factory for the K.I.-purpose of building and cellini ; a BETTF.lt BK.urTint WE Cl.% IKY II>M IIEKK and to SA > t Ofh.

tl'STOJlKnS JIlSCFAlTlHlirS PROFIT.
Every Buggy We Make Is GuaranteedFive Years and They Will out wear FiveOrdinary Factory Riga ,
THE MATERIAL AND LABOR IH OUR ACME QUEEN

cost more th n double that In the ordinary factorybutfiry. VTe use a K.M cushion cloth , me U-

vO
-*cent ; we ate a. tl.su head lining. someuseJOcen * .

we use -3 e nt leather , some use 9 cent , weuse iSMt-colorsand varnishes. some U'-eTocent and 11.W WEPAY ALMOST DOUBLE the price most makers
MAIXC . pay for Wh l §, Ailn.pri p ;. tli.kt , and SoelcU ,ACME OWN .QUEEN.OUR J b 0 ITK WAST THE BKbT. Our wheels , sear andbodies are Water Rubbtd and the Material and Labor ID Tainting OUR ACME QUEEN , would paint thrt * chrip barton-

.S55.0O
.

BARELY COVERS COST of material and labor , leaving us the--mallest profit imasln.ibl*
but we are building7O buggies adayand to advertise our buggy factory we are willing toSELLTIIEJI orS-
I.OOPROF1TFACH. . "We know * 7O.OO daily pronton 7O butfgies will satisfy us , advertise us everywhere
and build up the LARGEST BUGGY BUSINESS Ef THE WORLD.

THE ACME QUEEN we bulldin narrow or wide track , cloth or leather trimmed , end spring , buT lleather quarter top. olid panel back , springs in back , leather toitrrd Bo and NuM, Kubbtr bt p . Teltet Carp t,
body,2Jx5l inches. No. 1 Sarven's patent screwed rim wheels palntw ! la 1C coat*, body black , gear dark green witnery delicate modest striping , complete with shaft" , fide and back curtains , boot storm apron and anti-rattlers
and shafts Pelt , SffLjolf and WhlClrtrenln plarr of Oiaflt , { 1.75 eitra. UUi'iY HEIUH3 40OFOC5DS and tte freight
nilla.rrarf for'JOO milr > . 12.00 : 300 nllr , i2.J : 4UO mlln , *Z.iJ O mlln , J3.60 : 1OOO mIt! . J60O. ION P. r i"M.LA R with y°ar "rter , WE GttluyrKE ih* BORJ to Raeh To Saftlj andlf satisfactory , pay the railroad agent balance , ZS4.OO a 4-

tre Icht tharcr , otherwise pay nothing and the agent will return bugsy at our expense and we will return your 1100." DON'T BUY A CHEAP FACTORY BUGGY now sold almost erclu'lvely by all Machinery Dealers
. . - ! catalogue Hon < e . BUY THE BEST BUCCY MONEY CAN BUILD , direct from the Maker

* -, th 2 LOWEST PRICE EVER KNOW !? . OKDER TO DAY. DON'T DELAY
WRITE FOR OUR FREE BUCCY , CARRIAGE AND HARNESS CATALOGUE.
SEARS , ROEBUCK&CO. ( In c. ) , C H I C A C O , I L L.


